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Being stranded In this lovely city for
u few days and having read much law
and gospel today and having enjoyed a
long matutinal perambulation far out
into the beautiful woodlands of the in ¬

valid sister of my lamented friend A

M Swope I will wHito a few lines for
tho INTERIOR JOURNAL for my far
distant and absent friends one of
whom recently resided in Crab Orchard
and whose graceful willowy motion
caused me to bestow upqn her tho

Zephyr Wave years BRO The ulster
of my much admired friend Is in deli-

cate
¬

h health but wellremembered tho
devoted friend of her handsome and
gifted brother Her residence is pala ¬

tial her farm Is ono of the richest in

Lincoln county Grand groves of noble
and majestic oaks centuries old tower
high over unplowed virgin soil worth

150 an acre Everything was visible

here but the greatest boon that can bo

possessed on earthgood health With

emotions of poignant grief I took tho

thin wasted hand while a title of sad ¬

ness rolled through my heart as I

thought of her venerable father her
eloquent nnd illfated brother and the
associations with the family in the long

ago The elements seemed to bo in

sympathy with the surroundings Huge

f gray masses of stormy clouds were
chasing each other in storm squadrons
athwart the gloomy sky and now and

then a copious shower of tears fell upon
tho dead leaves of tho past

Tho called term of tho Lincoln circuit
court is dragging its length along and

4 now and then grinding out a turn of

12000 against the L N and in some-
r cases tho litigants dont get the sack

hack
Tho noblo old Swiss is at homo again

on the Sweet River Rhine About
two weeks ago while going across thoI
fields from his houso to Maywood I lost
my French testament with my name
written on the fly leaf and tho whole
page written in French in my hand writ-

ing
¬

The finder would bo heartily
thanked and liberally rewarded by re-

turning
¬

it to me
Well this Is 1007 and ns Washington

said to his Revolutionary officers May
P your future bo as happy and prosper-

ous

¬

as your post has been honorable and
glorious I

In this mornings ramble I was ac-

companied

¬

by Mr Mart Moore of Wll

Hamsburg who had a flock of sheep and
a herd of cattle on tho farm Mr Mooro

t sold his sheep and cattle at a handsome
profit subscribed for tho INTERIOR

JOURNAL and will be back again to buy

a farm in tho county where such noble
men and lovely women grow and such
a paper is published

FONTAINK FOX BOBWTT

The Grip
I Uoforo wo can sympathize with

others wo must have sulTorvd our-

selves

¬

I No one can realize tho
g suffering attendant upon an attack of

the grip unless ho has had the actual
experience There Is probably no dil-

L

¬

ease that causes to much physical nnd
mental agony or which so successfully
defies medical Rid All danger from
tho grip however nifty be avoided by
the prompt use of Chamberlains
Cough Remedy Among tin tens of
thousands who have used this remedy
not ono cato has over been reported
that has resulted In pneumonia or
that has not recovered For solo by
tho Stanford Drug Co

WhenLoginto think that you
are the only real thing that over hap-
pened just cut this out and paste it
in your hut Man Is a funny cuss and
hasnt long to stay ho flies around

I and makes a fuss and then hikes away

7Somo men Imagine that they are great
to tear up jack but each ono

meets the samt old fate trots tho
same old track Great Caesar Is dead
and turned to clay BO is Cicero and
Alexanders gone tho way tho rest of
us must go The sages heroes poets
all tho men of wealth and worth in an
open grave must fall and crumble back
to earth

A Jamaican Lady Speaks High
ly of Chamberlains Cough

Remedy
Mrs Michael Hart wife of the

superintendent of Cart Service at
Kingston Jamaica West Indies
Islands says that sho has for some
yours used Chamberlains Cough
Hcmody for coughs croup and whoop-

ing
¬

cough and has found It very bone ¬

ficial Sho has Implicit confidence in
it and would not bo without a bottle
of it In her homo Sold by tho Stan ¬

Iford Drug Co

When it rains
Wo all get wet

When it shines
Wo all forget

If it rains
Or if it shine

Lets all keep
A feeling fine

t

MATRIMONIAL

Having explored far oft and In unhap ¬

py Russia traveled In Japan and China
visited India tho Philippines and most
of the civilized world It L Warner
of Stanford Ky declared today that
ho never met a girl whom ho cared to
marry until he reached Anderson

After many years of roving adven ¬

turous life which took him Into for-

eign
¬

countries and islands of tho sea
Mr Warner settled down at Stanford
Ky where ho is engaged in tho mer ¬

cantile business It was just 26 days
ago that he came to Anderson to visit
his sister Mrs J W Perrin and it
was here that tho young traveler met
his fate Cupid led him a willing cap ¬

tive and already the aroma of orange
blossoms fill tho air It was the pret-
ty face and tho winning ways of Miss
Jaunlta Musscr that captivated the
Kentucky man Miss Musser resides
at No 2033 Columbus avenue and it
employed at Dulfields millinery store
Her charms are well known to her
friends here but to tho Bluegrass mer ¬

chant they were irresistible It was a
general case of love at first sight pnd a
complete surrender followed Although
the courtship was brief it was an ar ¬

dent one for Mr Warner has a record
of having within tho 2G days ho has
been in Anderson called on the pretty
milliner 78 times That is going some
but it was not time lost for today the
announcement of tho welding is made

Cupids conquest brief but exciting
will be completed at 1 oclock Wednes-
day

¬

afternoon when the marriage of
Mr Warner and Miss Musser will bo
solemnized at tho home nf the brides
parents Mr and Mrs W C Musser
No 2208 Columbus avenue Dr C C
Cissell pastor of tho Fret Methodist
church will be tho officiating minister
and tho wedding will bo attended by
only tho Immediate friends of the con ¬

tracting parties Immediately aCterI
the ceremony tho bridal couple will
leave on a three weeks trip through
tho South

Before locating at Stanford MrC
Warner was clerk in tho Alexandria
Hotel the fashionable hostlery in Hono
lulu Anderson Ind Daily JournalI

OTTENHEIM-

The firm of White Davis has dis-

solved partnership W T WhIte will
run a store at Ottcnhcim while F LI
Davis will continue to run a store at
the old stand at Davis blacksmith shop

At present wo hnvo three men keep ¬

ing bachelors hall and if anyone knows
of three ladies who would love honor
cherish and obey these men they will
confer a favor on them by addressing
them at this place

Wm Anderson has a sow that is
eight years old and which has raised
123 pigs Ho has sold 500 worth from
her besides killing enough meat every
year for a family of nine We defy any
man to beat this without lying

Leslie Anderson has gone to Rich ¬

mond to school As he is an accom ¬

plished sclfmada young man wo wish
him great success Mrs Lizzlo Martin
and children of Martinsville Ind are
visiting relatives in this section

Cured of Lung Trouble
It Is now 11 years since I had a

narrow escape from consumption
writes C 0 Floyd u lending business-
man of Korshaw S C I had run
down in weight to 135 pounds and
coughing was constant both by day
and by night Finally I began taking
Dr Kings New Discovery and con-

tinued
¬

this for about six months when
my cough and lung trouble wore en ¬

tirely gone and I was restored to my
normal weight 170 pounds Thous ¬

ands of persons are healed every year
Quarntced at Ponnya Drug Store
Lao and 81 Trial bottle free

Newspaper men no longer enjoy the
privilege of riding on railroads free
but like Johnlo Rockefeller and other
millionaires will pay aa they go which
will probably be Bcmlannually Gener ¬

ally speaking the editor Is under obli ¬

gations to no man or sot of men and if
ho cant ride ho can walk out and take
a survey of nature Jessamine Jour¬

nal

A Card
This Is to certify that all druggists

arc authorized to refund your money
if Foloys Honoy and Tar falls to cure
your cough or cold It stops tho
cough hoals tho lungs and prevents
serious results from a cold Cures la
grlppo coughs and prevents pneumonia
and consumption Contains no
opiates The is In a yellow
package Refuse substitutes O L
Penny

How old is Helen wasked our
little niece-

I dont know tho child answered
She must bo pretty old though for

she blows her own nose

Tho food law is said to have
largely increased tho demand for pure
whisky and prices have gone up ma ¬

NEWS NOTES

Lebanon will vote on the whisky
question March 25

Ohio Dyer who Is said to have intro ¬

duced stenography into this country
and was the first shorthand reporter in
the United States Senate is dead in

BostonGeorge
S Work who was sent

prison for wrecking the Bank of
America and the American LIfo insur ¬

ance Company 1C years ago is dead at
Philadelphia

George H Moreland a farmer liv ¬

ing near Trumbull Center 0 sudden ¬

ly became Insano and killed his two
sons aged seven and nine by slashing
their throats with a razor

Three acres of land on a farm in
Carter county sank and slid 30 feet
opening up many fissures in the earth
one of them 50 feet deep Deep fis-

sures
¬

were opened In county roads
Mrs Sallie Amburgy a wealthy

widow residing in tho edge of Knott
county was found dead in a woodland
back of her home tier death is a mys ¬

tery since tho body shows no signs of

violenceThe
Burley tobacco growers filed

articles of incorporation at Winchester
No capital stock is issued and the in-

debtedness
¬

is limited to 250000 The
purpose of the society is to increase
tho price of tobacco

W S Oliver of Knoxville and An
son Hangs of New York whoso Pana ¬

ma bid promises to be successful de-

clare
¬

they have no fixed plans for the
work but if they get the contract they
will just go ahead and dig

The grand jury at Findlay 0 re-
ported returning 939 indictments
against tho Standard Oil Company six
subsidiary companies and John D
Rockefeller H H Rogers and seven
other officials of the alleged trust

The appellate court denied a rehear-
Ing

¬

in tho cases of Guy Lyon and W-

It Fletcher convicted of criminal as-

sault
¬

in Logan county and sentenced to
death Gov Bcckham immediately fix ¬

tho date of execution for Feb 15

Later reports from the earthquake
disaster at Kingston Jamaica indicate
that tho situation is decidedly more se-

rious
¬

than was indicated by the meager
dispatches sent out on Tuesday The
estimates of dead are now in the neigh-
borhood

¬

of 1000
A petition signed by County Judge

Taulbee County Attorney Hagins and
moro than a hundred citizens of Breath
itt county asking for the removal of
Judge Carnes and the revoking of his
commission was mailed from Jackson
to Gov Bcckham

In the course of proceedings at Phil¬

adelphia the charge was made substan ¬

tiated by a letter from the dead man
that Congresman Robert Adams Jr
who killed himself at Washington last
year was a defaulter to the extent of
70000 having taken from a safety de-

posit
¬

box bonds belonging to his fath ¬

ers estate and to his brother
Tho snowfall in tho Northwest is

heavier than ever before The Great
Northern and other railroads are strug ¬

gling against drifts 20 and 30 feet deep
and trains are days behind time Part
of the Soo line has been abandoned
nnd the Canadian Pacific in Western
Canada has suspended operations The
weather is severely cold ranging any-

where
¬

from 33 to 55 degrees below

zeroWith tho tributaries of the Ohio pour¬

ing floods into it at all points south of
Pittsburg and the danger Ifne reached
in many places it is predicted that the
river will equal the flood of 1834 The
Ohio passed tho danger lino at Cm
cinnati flooding tho Grand Central
station tho use of which has been dis ¬

continued Rivers and creeks in Ken-
tucky

¬

are all raging and great damag-
has been done

James J Hill president of the Great
Northern Railroad Company has writ ¬

ten a letter to Gov Johnson of Min ¬

nesota in which ho deals exhaustively
with the various phases of tho railroad
problem Mr Hill sets out at length
what In his opinion is responsible for
tho existing situation and what should
be done to remedy it Tho Western
country has grown so fast that the
railroads have been unable to keep
pace with it Mr Hill says and he
believes the building of additional l

trackage is the best solution of the
problem

Dangers of a Cold and How to
Avoid Them

More fatalities have their origin In
or result from a cold than from any
other cause This fact alone should
make people moro careful as there is
no danger whatever from a cold when
It is properly treated in thebeglnning
For many years ChamberlalnsCough
Remedy pas been recognized as the
most prompt and effectual medicine In
uso for this disease It acts on na ¬

turos plan loosens thecough relieves
tho lungs opens tho secretions and
aids nature In restoring tho system to
a healthy condition Sold by tho
Stanford Drug Co

PREACHERSVILLE

Can the oldest Inhabitant recall any
weather that equals that which we are
having at present 7

Mrs D M Anderson is complaining
Both Dr and Mrs Farris are ill J D
Morton has tonsilitispackro of

a
fox and after some hours chase caught
Reynard just as he was going into his
den Three cheers for Ballard and his

dogsRev
Palmeter pastor of the Metho-

dist
¬

church preached Sunday to small
audiences Rev H M Shouso will be-

gin
¬

a protracted meeting at the Bap-

tist
¬

church Sunday next Both Sunda
schools have failed to have any service-
at all this winter

For the first timo in a score of years
our merchants ran out of kerosene and
for a few nights our city was in dark ¬

ness our gas works being out of order
It is safe to say that the darkness was
felt as well as seen as some of our res-

idents
¬

had to resort to tallow dip of ye
olden time

J M Cress bought 30 high grade
yearlings from D M Anderson at

25 and sold some butcher stuff to S G

Anderson at 31c also 50 fat hogs to
Sweeney Morgan at 580 J R Rigs
by bought of Dr Farris his home hero
for 500v W F Parks has moved to
the place ho purchased of Levi Sowders
for 100 Mr Parks is a blacksmith
and is also running a grist mill E R
Holtzclaw sold some hay at COc baled

Tilden Farris is at home from West
Baden Ind Mrs Ona Naylor and Miss
Kate Payne visited tho family of J F
Payne J T Bingaman of Oklahoma
was with his friend W P White Tim
Naylor has gone to railroading much to
the regret of his parents Miss Lillie
Edmiston of Louisville was with the
Misses Cummins R G Pettus B T
Lunsford and J P Rogers will go on a
prospecting tour of Texas and Oklaho-
ma

¬

I J Holtzclaw will take a course
in Smiths Business College soon

The remains of Oliver M Naylor
were laid to rest in the Prcachersville
cemetery Tuesday afternoon after ser¬

vices at his late residence by Mr Benz
ley of Stanford Deceased was 30
years old and had been sick for nine
weeks and was thought to be getting
well when he committed the rash act
that resulted in his death the following
day While he was not a church mem
ber he was as good as some in the
church being an honest upright truth ¬

ful young man After talking with
Rev H M Shouse who visited his bed-

side
¬

he said ho would trust in the Sa-

vior
¬

and rely on His promises He is
survived by his parents five brothers
and five sisters May his sad taking
away be the means of drawing his fam ¬

ily to a closer walk with Jesus

Wise Counsel Fromthe South
I want to give some valuable ad-

vice
¬

to those who suiTor with lame
back and kidney trouble says J R
Blankenshlp of Kwjk Tenn I

have proved to an absolute certainty
that Electric Bitters will positively
cure this distressing condition The
first bottle gave mo great relief and
after taking a few more bottles I was
completely cured so completely that it
becomes a pleasure to recommend this
great remedy Sold under guaran ¬

tee at Pennys Drug Store Price 50c

For a defernseprisoner
which later caused his defeat at the
polls J L Merrill custodian of the
Federal prison at Atlanta has received
an advance In salary of 300 a year
Merrill is the former sheriff of Carroll
county Ga who defended a prisoner
from death in 1901 at the hands of acomeseas an evidence
Roosevelt has taken in the case

An Insidious Danger
One of the worst features of kidney

trouble is that It Is an Insidious dis ¬

ease and before tho victim realizes his
danger ho may have a fatal malady
Take Foleys Kidney Cure nt the first
sign of trouble as It corrects irregu ¬

larities and prevents Drlghts disease
and diabetes O L Penny

Otho Willis of New Castle was
caught in Owenton with 115 pints of
liquor packed In a trunk in his pos ¬

session lie was arrested previous to
making a single sale tried under the
new law and fined 75 and 25 days in
jail

Disturbed the Congregation-
The person who disturbed tho con ¬

gregation last Sunday by continually
coughing Is requested to buy a bottle
of Foloys Honey and Tar O L
Penny

Lushly kept his glass upside down
most of the time at the banquet the

nightYes
with the lower end of it

in his facek1Ir

January Clearance Sale
81500 Mens Overcoats Cut to 1148

1250 Mens Overcoats Cut to 948
1000 Mens Overcoats Cut to 748
750 Mens Overcoats Cut to 498
650 Mens Overcoats Cut to 448
500 Mens Overcoats Cut to 398

I

1800 Mens Suits Cut to 13981198s1250 liens Suits Cut to 998
1000 liens Suits Cut to 798
850 Mens Suits Cut to 598
750 Mens Suits Cut to 548
500 Mens Suits Cut to 308

The above prices are only on a few of our
goods Come in before you buy elsewhere
and get our pric-

esSAM ROBINSON
STANFORD K-

YDIfiMONDS
and Fine Jewelry at
Reasonable Prices
We Cordially Invite You to Visit our Store

While in Danville

HUGH MURRAY
The Jeweler DANVILLE KY

Special Prices on Heating

Stoves at 4

Geo D Hoppers Stanford Ky
Hardware Groceries c

the Lincoln County national Dank
Of Stanford Kentucky
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First National I

Bank Stanford ICyI
Capital Stock 50000j

This Institution was orlfftually establishes
u the Deposit Bank of Stanford in U9s
then reorganized as the National Bank of
Stanford In 1868 and again reorganised as
the Vtrst National Oak of Stanford la
1883 haying had practically an uninter-
rupted

¬

existence for II year It ts better
now with facilities for transact

UK Dullness promptly and well than ever
before In Its long honorable career
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